
 
      
 
 

  
   
  

      

  

   
    

   

  

  

 

 

 

  

   
       
 

 

  

 

  

 

    

  

  

 
 

 

   
   

  

 

    

 

   

 

 
 

 

     
  

  

  

   
 

 

        
  

 

 

         
 

 

     Stay safe.
Have your car inspected regularly for wom
or damaged parts. Getting there economically
is important. But, getting there safely is more BRIDGES AUTO

PARTS
KINGS MOUNTAIN

500 E. KING ST. 739-5436
OPEN TILL 8 (Ni)

629-4151 OPEN ALL DAY SAT  Cash, Roy Clark, Danny Davis
and the Nashville Brass,
Tennessee Ernie Ford, Tom T.
Hall, George Jones, Kris
Kristofferson, Loretta Lynn,
Bill Monroe and the Blue
Grass Boys, Dolly Parton,
Minnie Pearl, Charlie Rich,
the Earl Scruggs Revue,

House is located in Nashville’s
Opryland, U.S.A.
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JVT AND FAILE GOOD COMBO - Needless to SOUTH right guard vee mitchum
say the World Premiere of Earl Owensby’s movie Yeodorant
CHALLENGE was quite a success. The street in BATTLEGROUND AVE. $l “em
front of the Rogers Theatre was packed with - ¢ / ntad 4 99 :

spectators straining to see the stars of the locally KINGS MOUNTAIN powder: powder : «

filmed action movie. regular. mfg. sugg. limit mfg. Ro mfg. sugg. i

Among those in the crowd were Jerry Van woMELLEL a Bh,
Tassel, local singing talent and his wife Marlene.
Jerry’s manager Tom Brooks and his wife Elaine
were with JVT and Marlene.

In case you didn’t know, Jerry wrote two songs
for the movie, “Together” and ‘‘Challenge’’. Due )

to contractual difficulties, Jerry was unable to : )

sing his songs on the soundtrack but Charlotte’s 10's

Tommy Faile was drafted for the pleasant duty. hohdsavey ; aspergum
gloves §

: d col mfg. sugg. rary reli fo oh

The tune “Together” was played in a flashback pnA price $1.09 arTetiet one application } ;

segment. Earl, playing John Frank Challenge, Shar pain . )

was pursuing his wife and child’s killers and in orange toni 4 33

one scene, the flashback, he was with his family at ¢ flavors ¢ home iL? l !

an amusement park. The mood of the trio as they permanent

enjoyed one another’s company was excellently . Photo by Jay Ashley limit 2 ia.489. reg. super- mig. sugg. |
captured by Jerry’s lyrics and Tommy’s fine bass JV'T and his bride, Marlene, P limit 2 gentle price $229 )

voice. Manager Tom noted after the film that a : 54's 100% Sterilized }

calliope or electric organ may have enhanced the arrive al Rogers Theater ST 3 1402. 20

tune a bit more but added he was quite pleased ’ ST. JOSEPH hi$ . feen-

with the songs. The song *‘Challenge’”’ comes at the end of the COTTON w He yum a
aLL movie after Frank Challenge has had his con- 3 Bam 4

Nrrr~r~e==~1 frontation with W.F. Gutherie (William T. Hicks), SWABS 33c herbal mint
YOU R HOoMb the villain of the film. A. h femon laxative

Buttons were bustin’ after the movie ended, as R 39 mints

well they should be. Earl and his crew are to be eg. e

i S WwWORTbf { commended fora fine film without profanity and ¢
explicit sex scenes.
Following the movie, an ‘‘afterwards’ party fimit2

MORE TODAY was held at the Holiday Inn in Shelby, and I asked is )

Owensby his reactions to Jerry's scores. ‘‘Jerry’s mfa.sugg. fg. sugg. mie

| ) avery talented writer”’, Earl said, “and he did a price $1.25 price $1.00 )

} fine job with the songs he did for us.” 13 0z. 8 0z.

Like the auto mechanic who never fixes his own 60 ent AOE

) car, Tommy Faile admitted Friday that he had adorn correctol wella ; BAYER. {

) ) not yet seen the movie or heard the recordings he —Spray tablets balsam CHILDREN | I

) did. “I’ve been on the road quite a lot recently,” hard to hold es instant hair Shi

Faile said, “an I didn’t get a chance to go to the unissent hn conditioner 102
) wiLL YOU RB : 1 ultra hold Hi $ regular- wai

premiere. I have heard several comments from extra body 3s

) INSURANCE folks who saw the movie or have heard the records $ bayer { Pi
) and all comments have been real favorable.” I imic2 | 53] aa 1 Bac

REPLACE The two tunes Tommy did, “Together” and higren's 25¢)

{ YOUR HOME TE ra. es enti| [nageSTs |e'ommy said an album is also being produced to rice $2. rice $1, a8 * | price $1.98 price limit 2

; J coincide with the movie and will feature the two ei . rn m— ;
To Find Out The Replacement Value songs as well as others. One other song in par- zino - [ImnrQ@pimi 40z )

| Of Your Home, Contact { ticular was written and released by Faile some care pea QDsoo | sardo
time back and was used as a juke box tune in the hu 6 AWVIVIO)] )

| CE. WARLICK INSURANCE AGENCY movie. do pirat path oi m
We Will Help You Tommy said, “Martin Beck (the director of br 383ard Bab | 209 Foi

) P { CHALLENGE) had a copy of the record I made, Wu ©
}) Determine Replacement Values IF I MISS THAT TRAIN,and he decided touse it

(

extenc'd A napkin ; ¢l eee $M 39 $3
) And Increase Your Coverage So ) in the juke box segment. LL Tl mos Bills 2

Your Home Is Adequately Insured The album should be finished this week $ limit 2 3

Quesly | sometime | 95¢ TIprea j zm. HE
CALL: 739-3611 ' Ss cee se viatassit . 1 —_ 2% Lug —; g

peaking of Van Tassel’s songs, Tommy said, i 5 02. - 70z. e 2

{ C. E. WARLICK { think Jerry has good writing ability. He has good =e boo I hic pens white ! sg

) INSURANCE AGENCY ) ideas.” Faile added, “when you're in this music w=" Kolestra apoi: rain ! Fi

\ P. 0. BOX 552, 110 W. MTN. ST. ( business you often get hardened to songs and = hair and blue-black NV shampoo ) 8 s

KISS MOUNTAIN, 4.C. 20088 ) tunes, and it takes a good song to getto you.I liked Lap lotion 2 r

—— Ll __}. both the songs Jerry did.” : Ea a (

mm En DAVE CRAIG and the $ 37 ¢ herbal ) 2
————Country, Masters from the { 2

Can ally Carolina Country Show of ! | 2

UK Wi re WSPA-TV will be making a limit 2 a

im mil D EvencitySac,Apri 2. mi. son | m0. 5099. iy sug ¢ : i
proveyourgas eage: Dave va beServing 5lhe _. ie $1.79 aw Puce |Heo ly $33

You sure can, if you'll follow these economytips from NAPA. Soot050om
A BENEFIT SHOW will be

held at Crossroads May 4 and time release, ¢ a

lo 3 all proceeds will go to the aspirin : ; .

= \: Charles Smith family. The mfg. sugg Ki § . ree,

== #5 e ' Smiths were burned out a few price $1.05 limit 2 / neo- a nib

¥ I. weeks ago and the proceeds 36's ° i . if

RY 9 2) A \ will ilytien getalaw stats. cope synephrine : ’

SE NN —- The entertainers include
Avoid fast starts. Drive smoothly. the Sugarloaf Ramblers, P ¢ nasal 1/2 p.c.

Acceleration should be neither too fast nor Watch the traffic to avoid sudden stops or aJackson ay3he re Spray
too slow. sudden bursts of power. Adult charge is $2, $1 charge tension headache limit 2 ig.Su.

for the kids. — oe e— ems = oe -— ¢
THIS SATURDAY at 200

Crossroads the show will ow . bayer $ mfg. sugg. mn

’ feature The Conrad Hinson o¥. 29 price $1.57 limit 2

= Family, Keith Allison and the = aspirin ——
77% one application

os antheBettyFisherShow. gL, ami? XX clairol |
“ems 4 gy Many of the biggest names \Y iro 7

3 in t i ill join host 20 10" fl :

Drivea little slower. Stay tuned. pyes (thooz > + leHoo= ! balsam color}t
The difference in travel time between 50 and A properly tuned car will get up to 10% better Comes Home,”” an hour ) chewing gum 23¢ 13¢ | ewsSorANTACID 4 3 N'shade | :

65 is very little. But, the difference in gas mileage than a poorly tuned car. It will also musical salute to the recently { antacid ET = allishaces

mileage is a lot. create less pollution. completed new Grand Ole mfg. sugg. price ih Ge $ pr

Opry House, to be colorcast on fe 20-354. 10:20¢ — Jimit2 m 87 .

These tips ase bifkigivt to you by your loca) Channel Nine Fri, Apr. 26 w— — — —
NAPA Deal i 4 1 at 10 p.m. \ fg. i

NAPA parts.aia The guest stars, in i ® be rie$250

replacement parts are two ways we say, “Let's Siphiabetiea) etal be: e vanquis ¢ /

Be Rosporsie” Chat Akins, Juss Comer iii. tablets mfg. sugg.
price $1.59 limit 2


